
Horror Movie Information and News 

Bad Cinema Crypt - http://www.cathuria.com/bcd/index.html 

is an illustrated video guide to over 1500 B-movies, independents, and micro-budget films from all genres & eras 

 

Best Horror Movies - http://www.best-horror-movies.com/ 

The Power of HORROR MOVIES Compels You! Get The Best Horror Movies - Complete with Top 100 Lists, Reviews, 

Forums and Video, Picture and Music Sharing 

 

Bloody Disgusting - http://www.bloody-disgusting.com/ 

All the latest in horror movie news, reviews, interviews, and more 

 

Bloody Good Horror - http://www.bloodygoodhorror.com/ 

Horror Movie Reviews, Commentary, and Shennanigans 

 

Cenobite - http://www.cenobite.com/ 

The Hellbound Web is the most detailed and indepth Hellraiser based website on the internet. 

 

Chainsaw Sally - http://www.chainsawsally.org/ 

Enter the twisted world of Chainsaw Sally 

 

Cinesploitation - http://www.cinesploitation.com/ 

Horror and Exploitation Reviews & News 

 

Cult Movies - http://www.cultmovies.info/ 

Reviews of all kinds of movies, specializing on obscure movies, cult films, foreign movies, plus index of cult directors 

 

Demon the Movie - http://www.demonthemovie.com/ 

DEMON - Victorian Horror British Feature film 

 

Discuss Horror Movies - http://www.discusshorror.com/ 

Discuss horror movies with devoted fans of the genre. 

 

Dread Central - http://www.dreadcentral.com/ 

Dread Central is the premier website for breaking news, original content and active community in the world of horror, 

covering movies, DVDs, games, collectibles, live events and music. If it's got something to do with the dark and 

horrific, you'll find it 

 

e splatter - http://www.esplatter.com/ 

The Guide to Modern Horror Movies - Really great site with lots of information, reviews latest news and releases 

created by Lucius Gore 

 

Eat My Brains- http://www.eatmybrains.com/ 
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Information about zombies, horror, cult films, eat my brains, film reviews, and features, based in the UK 

 

FEARnet - http://www.fearnet.com/ 

Visit the best horror movie resource on the Web - FEARnet. Find horror movie reviews, events, blogs and news. View 

free horror video and streaming horror movies. 

 

Fears Mag - http://www.fearsmag.com/ 

The best in sci fi, fantasy and horror - celebrity interviews, fiction, art, comix, comics, movies, dvds, music. 

 

Flames Rising - http://www.flamesrising.com/ 

A new horror site with News, reviews, interviews and more. 

 

Girls of Horror - http://girlsofhorror.com/ 

Featured Articles, News, Reviews 

 

Gore Galore - http://www.gore-galore.com/ 

Movie review site of mostly horror/sci-fi/suspense films, written by tremendous fans of the genre 

 

Gore Zone - http://www.gorezone.net/ 

Reviews News Forums been on the from 1998 daily horror news 

 

Horror Asylum - http://www.horror-asylum.com/ 

Integrating many unique features we have put together the ultimate information source for horror movies. A fully 

searchable movie database, a movie and DVD review section, regular updated news articles, multimedia UK Based 

created by Steven Davies and Jos 

 

Horror Demons - http://www.horrordemons.com/ 

Hey horror fans, wanted to let you know there is a new horror site on the web for all your horror needs. From horror 

movie news, interviews, reviews, articles, forum and much more..Come check us out.. if you dare.... 

 

Horror Express - http://www.horrorexpress.com/ 

Horror Express, The Best in Horror Movie Reviews and News. 

 

Horror Film Magazine - http://www.horrorfilmmag.com/ 

Horror Film Magazine is a haven for horror fans, featuring news, articles, blogs, videos and a community forum. 

 

Horror Haven - http://www.horrorhaven.com/ 

Retrospects of local Horror TV Shows, online movies, Old Time Radio and more! 

 

Horror movies - http://www.bloodee.com/ 

Web 2.0 Horror Sites where users vote for the best content submitted by other users. 
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Horror News - http://www.horrornews.net/ 

Horror News and Upcoming Horror movies, |Cult films, Asian horror, reviews, trailers, horror articles 

 

Horror Online - http://www.horroronline.com/ 

Reviews of Universal Studio's horror films and video clips. 

 

Horror Town USA - http://www.horrortownusa.8k.com/ 

Horror's Past Present & Future 

 

Horror Watch - http://www.horrorwatch.com/ 

Horror movie reviews, news, forums, trailers, trivia and more 

 

HorrorElite.com - http://www.horrorelite.com/ 

Horror Movies, Famous Serial Killers, Forum, Links Directory, Free Fonts, Greetings Cards 

 

House of Horrors - http://www.houseofhorrors.com/ 

Your dead-icated host, the Caretaker, will serve as your guide leading you down a path of horror enlightenment. 

 

Let's scare jessica to death - http://letsscarejessicatodeath.net/ 

Fansite dedicated to this classic horror. Everything about this film can be found here. 

 

Montgomery House: The Perfect Haunting - a Danielle Egnew film - http://www.montgomeryhousehaunting.com/ 

The Official Website for the Danielle Egnew feature documentary! DVD info, screening listings, and more! 

 

Morbid Dementia - http://www.morbidementia.com/ 

Horror comics and horror babes to horror movies and breaking horror news 

 

MovieVine - http://www.movievine.com/news/article001308.shtml 

Movie Website 

 

Obscure Hollow - http://obscurehollow.blogspot.com/ 

Dedicated to the love of haunted film decor and more. 

 

Oh My Gore - http://www.ohmygore.com/ 

A generalist website about horror cinema. All type of horror movies 

 

Palace of Horror - http://www.palaceofhorror.com/ 

Your source for horror movies, scary reviews, horror dvd, clips, actors, actresses, upcoming horror movies and news. 

You will find the top horror movies 

 

Picturenose - The Ten Best Horror Films Movie Review - http://www.picturenose.com/10-best-horr ... eview.html 

Here are the ten films that for me define what horror should be all about – your disagreements, hurrahs and personal 
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favourites that are not on the list are of course more than welcome. 

 

Pittsburgh Horror Films - http://www.pittsburghhorrorfilms.com/ 

Pittsburgh Horror Film Festival and Convention 

 

Racks and Razors - http://www.racksandrazors.com/ 

The site has Interviews, News, Reviews and gallery and bulletin board. 

 

Really Scary - http://www.reallyscary.com/ 

Really Scary covers the horror industry with daily movie news and interviews with your favorite horror authors, actors, 

bands, directors, artists and much more 

 

Right Hook Films - http://righthookfilms-thefunnyman.blogspot.com/ 

Information and updates regarding a new horror movie from Right Hook Films called THE FUNNY MAN. 

 

Savage Cinema - http://www.savagecinema.com/ 

Full Throtle, Cut Throat, Uncensored, Uncut, Savage Cinema 

 

Scream Forum - http://screamforum.com/ 

Scream 4 discussion and upcoming horror movies 

 

Seventies Horror Films - http://www.70shorrorfilms.com/ 

70s Horror Films. The move from Gothic to Slasher, Splatter and Occult Films. 

 

Sparrow - http://www.sparrowfilm.com/ 

Independent Horror/Slasher Flick SPARROW 

 

Texas Chainsaw Massacre - http://www.zyworld.com/texaschainsawmas ... ssacre.htm 

Complete texas chainsaw massacre fan site which includes news, photo's, wallpaper, fan forum, dvd's and more. 

 

The Hellbound Web - http://www.cenobite.com/ 

The Hellbound Web is the most detailed and indepth Hellraiser based website on the internet, featuring original 

scripts, behind the scenes material, multimedia, fan sections and a forum. 

 

The Lost Movies - http://www.thelostmovies.com/ 

A collection of overlooked and underrated movies. Cult movies that deserve to be discovered. Submit your own reviews 

too! The Lost Movies - discovering hidden gems! 

 

Up Coming Horror Movies - http://www.upcominghorrormovies.com/ 

Movies, reviews, trailers, message board 
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whenthefreakscomeout.com - http://www.whenthefreakscomeout.com/ 

All things horror 

 

http://www.whenthefreakscomeout.com/
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